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j Lad. been a rr. :ir.b f t' . T

.in his distrYu, and . i c j initiate
Y. Yr tirn

.
-- intly , and !

i'.'; c:.:! other in l!. r ,.ir trip,
i... .!..), on landing, invitfj tl - DjiIdpio

' L'i hou-- j in the viibg. , -!. ,,as
..,;. '

, I'.) tYur, and tarry '..Mi Lira v.UUt

. .it-- . ... J i i i' 't J irtt.f t!,i country, " The
iJjct-- r r;.. lined with ihcro e hort ti .e, and
then dvprt:J on tl ! land. if. pecting lour into

- 1 ;s t!. j l! zl cf his visit

0.i!caii't: x on liorsrb.ck," ILu.,.

iltoh Rcconip-ir.'-
. J ii ' Doctor to sliow him hi

tvav. t tcorn it.tcr'cstcd in tlio cuiver- -

cation of hh companion, iir.Xnul bcin par.
ticubrly cn-jgt- at home, he con' " 1 with

. him li'.l late in l!; : 'rrnoon, whtv . .ong a

. number cf Iran::.; roads, they lost their

'."!'' '
V: ,:

After jj'jrr.jin o.. :'.'. dark, in Jiojie-o- f

rcuchir; sonre houso whore they might obtain

, iHs rq tisite direction, "..they reached, just 'at
nightfAll, the banks of a river, on which they
fuiiaJ tho encampment of thrca stout labor,

jng wayfarers, with their families nnd wpgoris.
', They asktd rcrmissiori-t- a fpiind tho night

with tho party ,nd spent a portion of it around

the camp.fira epgagtd in conversation on

tiislr variiu? plans rind Switlo- -

At daylight preparations' were made for

reparation1, and J)r. received froo. one

of tho three m?n tho direction ohlhe desired
road, lis told "him ihe'rc,were"Uyo roads
called the vpper and ,e, roadi but that

; Ihe loiter ono was that whicH he should take.
IU took 'tho one advised and. started with

Hamilton.: Thuy went a short distance to:

. gcthcr .when Hamilton tndo him gaod byeand
IcA him.1- - But I - fore hof departed the Doctor
told Hamilton that he knew ho was in .embar- -

russcd circumstances?, iud wished to aid hir

if he could. ',Ho otroredjo give CoOQ. , This
Hamilton refused, finally accepted It as a

loan for a short tir. ; to be punctually refund
-- d at the stipulated timo.' ; . ?rV

, . r . Hamilton foit grateful for this, kindness and

t to reciprocate his good-wil- l for 1M3 kindness,

tohis humUe means, took'a hrcnstpln from
T-- L his shirt, and ffivin it to" lh Doctor said joc.

j" uhrly,; that he hoped to see itsomeday'
t

-
1 adorning the bosom of some daughter of

the west. "It return forthi?, - Doctor took

, a neat pen.knife fro... hi' - ckct, on' which

Was a iilvcr fete v'dh his : engraved on

Ut and, in parting gave i: to ELur.llton. , -

"

.
'Hamilton haJ gone Lut ti short Jlstance

'
from the spot where he hadj left the Doctor,

', when he heard, the sharp report of a; rifle,

,j end immediately after ' a deer .bounded out

t before him and foci iead in iho road., .
? ' '

Hamilton git c a nis horse; toexamino'the
ilia cufli of hii shirt- animal, and doir o got

sleeves, .and his p.nlaloorw and' waistcoat

bloody. Ho again mounted hia horss and
1 reached home. As soon ' did s J N c!: .::d

; his clothes, and gave eta to ."hU sister to

wash, desiring her to do itotohec. ;

That day ho went round" hi.i villagand cel.

lected together l.U various bil.s, ir'
5

V paii. At . ':ht, : ' . r closing his cf.ce, he

stopped at ti.3 :.yi tavern, on his way xo

ica a lady to whom l.o was cr.gd to bo

married. S.verul came on v.lilit.ho

was there, sr. J l::' J t' - t a murdered man

had been t iur.d on a crrliin rcr.i. Iy God

it must be r.iv friend, t!.o
"

th- - 7 rn i.o ni; . :.; way

i Jl-s- l rc: J... '.itVcre,

- in - V.'.i three (.ico ciTicers

"n for murder,- - - - ' ,
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wast?ngi- - J i.i the'purchisc of

I Atlvcuturc.
Ai"cT or t:;: ;at'j::a:. bsipge,tus secjxd

Itijivill h3 recollected that many years aga
1.. i 4fa,ur:il Bridge we s ascended by Col. Us,
II. Piper then student at Vhirgt ,m College,
and now a member of the Ciate Senate A
gr I'lc account of this hazirdous exploit from
the pn of Dr. CarutherSi has been loirr bo fore
tho mVM. Nevcnlu'less, miny pc. . who
haveviiited the Bridge, have regarded the
storyos fabulous, deemj.rg the achievement
absolutely impossible. It will seem, however,
by the following brief narrativewith which
we have' bn tkindly furnished from an "au

thentic source that the :erd has been a sc-cd- n

me achieved. C liniy he must have

stc ;0 nerves and indomitable self-relianc-

; .is life an-- limb in such imminent peril!
-r- L,..-.'-T -- j Virginian. . ; .

. VEAT.- - ;

. Oa.S.utirday the 2Gth of July, there being',
besides myself, several guests at thejravern

Mr." Luster "at, tho Tlitural Bridge, we
concluded to walk 'up and view that. stupen-

dous nrodigy of Nature, with' which 'niuighl
.. t : t 'i ' i . j " " ' si tmuutf, uy unman nanus :ctn vie,; nria ac

cortingly, several of Us repaired thither, and
a(2T bving lost' in enchantment for som6 con
sidoriVbie time in gixing upon the fair-fame-

d

attrac;ions, we turned to a small houso on
the road side between the B ridge" and tavern ,

whero we were jrfavored "with an old paper1

coritaining'nn account cf the ascension of the
bridge ly Mr. ' Piper" many years ago, from

the pi(tj of .Dr. Caruthers. - .While some, of

ua,eijirely incredulous, were warmly discuss

ing ii$ title to credibility,' when we were sud-dcr.'j-
'"

interrupted with the cry! "Some "o U

climbing t!ie Bridge i" . With the avidity of
mcn,"nxiou3 .to maintain; their opinion, until

conviticcd ,of its falsity by ocular demon

stratin,' we immediately rushed en inassel
to the? top of the Bridge; still inwardly doubt!

ing th possibility jof .what the next moment
me; i; . Astonished tight the ascension of
tl.oL.'ga! fWhen we' arrived . tl.sro we

found- - tyd gentlemcnon tho Bridge 'w ha
'pointed us to .Mr. Shaver, "tho hero of the

' occaslonV standing at the distance 'of ;170fy

i'rom Siha ground, on a bench (as it is termed)
apparently too narrovv to stand upon even
withatu'm'otion.' ''From the testimony of the

. a. i.,A-k- ,,i hi. eu,1
gUIUiKlCti, JJi tatli- - t;, tai ucu: iwai mi. uiw.
ver; passing by there in the morning, conclud-.- 1

ea io aucmpi mo ascension, mcreiy i-
- supi

pose) to gratify, bis own 'curiosity or that'-o-

others.
" Withoul any preparation, he immej

diately. commenced- - climbing directly, undur

the well known cedar stuirtpj about; ten or
fifteen paces' higher. up the st ream than the

place from whence
" Mrv .Piper is said to

have started, nnd withal a muci more difUcuU

place'to ascend, as any one may ascertain by

cxairii nation!'-- " Afier goingj

about thirty feeet he came to a clump of bushes

where ho rested a little, and proceeded on to
another ledge protruJi." a little f?rom the
i.:ain;body of the rock ; :'.ence directly up the

steep and -- fugged "ridge lying dircctlyi be.

tween" the deep Tavines on each, side'of th8

c ; ir stump. , While upon the bench, which

Jj rat 40 feet from the to;, ...Mr. Shaver in-

scribed his narr.o in very leg. hle'cha meters,'
v.hich may be"" may be seen by one r am the
top of the Bridges' He then advanced up the
streainr along thevery edge of the awful pre.
cipiccl' that overhangs the ravine, until he

came on the "opposite &Ide of the stump frorr
whence he started, ' He then came to the last

asceitt of any danger, it was truly awful to
see a man attempting to c'inj an overharging
ciiiT nith Cii!ancecf 1T0 Uxlfrcra tho bat- -

torn of tl.e dreaJfJ aby;3 that yawr-- d bcrrnth
h:.-.i- , in ascc:'i!.7 his Lack wv. 3 in f - no

mcSt-r- t!j.r.vvard, ai.J ho I .i J frti -- .r..'y
l" j ! s'.orrs, in orIor to rr-- ; r
L 'iiorr '.vf.d.. In i r.kirg his f.r.. .".rt
t'.thri hi .".rtjtsi or rc .uon Sum,

I d l' 'r.rr i : - 'i -- ted.

it bctvj:i .r!"f-rt- u

LrcljjapoAsi-'iiy'cfc- c tcr

a - t? prec::.::, i -
i -

,ct- - i ,
cxr-'- it :rj rr:
., it1.

s,.i:;r'lt t!cs;:ribi.

4.rr J'i i.e rr. arc :s cni pruJont cf the
Hi which

, jj.y , .cp-s- c-
-- ly

t

la drv him cp,

to penk t'j never'. 1 - '

;.ji.im, :

ar. . wi ll i.ii l.u:. .

rt'cd, an;i J r l.npp;??t t . -- rn.i

II 2 wa rery pab and in a perfect ttccur
when h? r.ivjhrd the.t. t-

from which ha had
r- -t cnti- - y recovered btfjre 1 took my leave.

Th? g"nt!?men prescr.t v.t re Mr. P.Tjtmia
A. Iloltnes, Jas. Cin pbeU, JohnG. Jed-rs-n-,

Cvl, Jis. A. Gibscn, Cjp'-- Joel LicPand,
C:.-J.U-

3 Tvi"imt John Lus'.er, A!l:rt II.
f cr - .1 IX I!. Carter, ; of whom

. . corroborate tin stster:.-r.- t I l:avc made,
if appealed to. -

' '

Ciu-ul- ar as:.;
The existence of .in organized band of

thieves .and pickpockets, io the United Stales
has been for a long lime suspected, and tils.
closures from time to time mude ai the police
office show that the body is composed mostly
of, a gang of Englishmen, most expert and
prac;iied in the arts of theirnefarious profes.
tfioh. : We have been furnished, snys l!ie
Philadelphia - Ledger from .an authentic
S'iurccr-wit- some statistics which will prove

ititcrtiling to the community', showing as
ihey dot , the number nnd resources of this

gan1, .nnd the mode of operation: .. .

ENGLISH THIEVES RESIDING IN
; .PHILADELPHIA- - AND N. YORII.

. Regular pickpockets,. J . v G3
s

burgiers,. - - : "23
'

. - -
; ;'V ,8-- i .

Of these 20 arc woVth 5 lO.OODeach, $200,000
. . ' 23 : ; 2,ooo " . , 5o;ooo'
;r . - 27-- " " v.v 1,000 27,000

' ' 82G7,000
i lie average number of trips between Phl- -

adei.jhin andNew York, madeannually," by

each ot these tcoundreis, is ten. X he a mount
of fare paid by them' to the Ril Road-Co-

pany, is; therefore, 0,500 per annum,
.The average" expense ofJiving by each "is

"uOOO per annum ; making a toial of 240,

'Out of tl.e 62, 76 have-bee- transported"
from England to Botany B ty, and have either
served out their lime or have escaped, i

They generally all.assist eacho'.her in evel
ty rmerg"ucy when-require-

d but' Usually
operate in squads from-3t- 8 -- They' travel
ut intervals oyer the United Slates attend
wih regularity all large conventions . or .as-

semblages," distinguished Spring: and ,water- -

Ing places , race cou rses; &e. . Some" of "the

number, remain for business ar home.XThey
may be found daily in WalLstreet"; watching
persons who visit the banks. They may also
bo seen engaged .in-- the-sam- employment in
the vicinity 'of 'the Banks in Philadelphia.
At night they frequent places of amusement
ol. every description. They keep a vigilant
eye upon travellers, and particularly upon

'agents wlio carry packages between jhe'etties,
especially' between Biston nnd Philadelphia
They are forjlhe most parl ihoroughly eduea
led to their b -- 3 and seem to be peculiarly
qualified to elude nnd subdue the police;

,v - r,r,llf' ITib!p
'.. thB bn1y buoU wMch"Gud'na.' ever
sr.nt. ihe onlv one he cvr will send into the
world.' All other books are frail and transient
hs tiin?, since they are only the registers of
lime 'but the Btblc is durable as eternity, lor
its' paes are .records ol eieroity. Alt tjlheV

works arc weak und imperfect, like their au-

thor, man ; but the Bible Is replete wiih in.
finite power and perfection, like its usefulness
and iriflucr.cc but the Bible came forth con.
one ri nit and to conquer
v The Bibeonly, ol all the rryriads of books
the; world has seen, is rqually important and
interesting to all mankind. lis tidings wheth
er of peace or woe, are'the same to the poor,
the ignorant and the weak, as to t: rich, tl
wise and the powerlul." A' t most
remarkable of iis attributes u,. .ce: for
it looks with impartial eyes o gs and on
slaves, on ihe chief and the soldier, on philos-

opher and peasants, on the eloquent and the
dumb. From all he exacts the same obedi-

ence to his commandments; promising to he
good reward of their loyalty, but denouncing
to the evil the awlul corcq-r-nce- ot their re
bellion. -

" Nor are the purity and holiness, the wisdom
and becovoience of the less con
spicueus. ; In vain may we look elsewhererlor
true models of character, for. the models of
husband and wife,-- jhe parert andtherhild.
ihe patriot end the scholar; t! nhilanthropisi j

and christian, thepriva. cilL-- .i and ihe ru. i

lercf ihe Nation. p'V," r 5':a!l bo iheir
respcclive lots, whet! rry or wealth,
prosperity' rr ad vers, luijucncc or
solitary s'V," n," t' i V" i iheir only foun.
tain t. iru'.I. tlu r scarce cf virtus and
greatness f'r n:.. - Micity. ' ; j"

Here, tb us uc-- d our tr"-- t here
tot rs 1 k L -- on of '.;. ; or:J
v!.4...r ,4 r gloom, the f" i c: t!

cilmjt! ' .. I we'll". . rr sp.ir, ' j
- ' r i inter '! 3 Yk'- - ! 1

, i
i 1. i u Ti.. z, for

.i il: ..mty. Gr....,?.

At , a coroners jry
:

"2 cf Insanity.".

"a GY: .dii3 Cynthia Br-wn- .

ini the er.tuv.kv giantess, died at'Flemins- -
burght:IIy.fca.ih3 r?:hult. .fc'ia yrzz . zu

possible I feet hi--- ii . - . . ,

'Y4..;-- ,' '""':-- m '!'!''Y

' Ti.: i. --.

bss U krv-- v! r "ilN-i- l -

; tr cf 1..2 Epcu:ij li rj:-"- -" '('..
U.2c:i:zr:::i ; .r: : t. 2 .at.:.
err v j r!:Lj i'.z wl c it to
trc-- U

t
t!..1 ; rct:ct;ve" syrten.' Cf c-r.- .'

it is irrp.)--il!- i for any rr.3 ti kr.ov,, t?p"ci.
ally cs t!.?re are f.fty.fven Ilp .;::.iti. "

yet t Lj(.:."icJ.' n- -t it h h"!.ly prv,V-i:- -1

t' there ttill bj'mj i'' !.3 T. t j c.TjcI

ac.cidwd reform in thj rever.uo ?)s:c::i."
To which " tho Ir.icHIgcr.ccr rcspondj i:i

words of warnin0, a follows : ,; '

Foreman: J9 Terr Take ri.tlce, all
ye whom it may In any who corner.., that the
purpose of breaking down ihe Tari'7 nl the on
coming session of .Congrc s "h thur cistinclly
acknowledged by the gov; -

.
-.

( "per; if a
majority can b secured in t ;!. fT j for the
purpose.' Michanics," Farmers, Merchants

all ye who have an interest in jlie present
national prosperity and progress learn from
this disclosure that, unless you come for. rd
as one man. to prevent It th'a.c wilr bo laid
to the root of tliat national prosperity by ihose
wnorn you nave set to watch over it! .

The Union of Monday' night says ,."

' Wre shall lake upthU TaritTsu! 'tl:rre.
after.- - But we meet at o'bc'o 'lhe isj of the
"Natl'mal Intdligencer."? Neither its sasa. .
cious saws nor its croaking warnings to tlui
manufacturers will have any effect tu turn us
from- - the-pat- of justice and truth.- ?The
Tariff may bo reduced as 4Mr.;iJrulker "says)
to t.-- revenue standard.1 "D.es the Jlntelli- -
goncer mean to say jhal we shall not reduce
the Tariff of 1812 to,its proper dimensions?
Upon our principlercvcry ttvxn wht is in favor
of c more equal p-

- cf x 2
burdens, will plart ' .. .1 a :c J. Does is
our.cotemporar- - ,ia tint t!.o rich man- -

ufacturingcap.. . . &hall continue to clear 20
percent, on their capital, whilo the great
staple interest of the country, the ngriculiu.
rai cutss, scarcely average more lhan 3 or 4
percent? -- Can such a system as this continue
to oppress a free people? one privileged class
obtaining high profits for itself, at ihe expense"
ol the great body of;the.prop!e, theconsum.
ers, viz r the famcrst merchants, professional
men; &c, &c-,"- -

, , --
1 iJ.. .

The JPrcss "at Washington.
An editorial : article; in;-th- e "Washington

Union, commences with the AyHowlng retnarki
"Wo have no room to spare, in' this eve-

ning's paperj tor., any commentary upon the
long;rt3navailingj-'unsatisfacior- y tweedle.dee
twedJe dum article irV this morning's National
Intelligenccr.V,..

. t - J.
NIf life re Tire any of our readers who have
an opportunity of perusing the Union and the
National Intelligencer; it will ba "'needless' for.
us to say to ihem,, that there is something so

laughable in the above quotation, considering
lh "character of, the paper in which it is
found, and that of: the paper at which it is
levelled, that the author deserves something
by v.t,-- - reward in these lugubrious times,
and u ; warm weather, i . -

Tl.- - .;erility of. tho Union, its' c'verliaiing
gossip but the people of t!. ? White Houie,
and the Cabinet, and its tw utile about the
litileXttack made by a distant six by eight in
th? newspaper line, have given to itself, and
partly tu the ttdministraiion,ai charncter al
whieh the public lip c t is rather inderi 'on
than io hale. And that paper talks about the
twedle-de- e and twedle-dum- ". of, the' National
Inielligenccr, a pa per 6that makes- - the right
attractive, by the dignified and able expositions
and defence thereof ; and, spare3 the wrong
doer, while, it .holds up' to' the' scorri of Vhe

decent, the wrong doing that injures the pub- -

lic.h No paper now in existence on eill. r

side of the Atlantic, has
(
sustained puLi.o

'morals wiih greater energy, or. republican
principles with more cogent argument. None
has brought to the .discussion "of principles or
me' jres, more strength fr :n true knowledge
and enlarged experience ; . nor.e S. i, . by.

the clearness of perception, . t!,j dignity of
its movements, end by tha prcprbly ol its
language, earned ai.home afed abroad a high
er fame for the American press, thanlias the
National Intelligencer and that i the paptJr
v.

f '?!;.' ! ..;ih loi'gcciv-ilir- j : 6e.

itcd Smiles C::z:":
f

::T;:ic TfCisilry.
'V'.? Washingtf ' jrreponde:;t ct :hs N.

York Tribune de.se: bes a teak in ihe Public
Treaijry, v.l.ich, if not a'e:ricd to will by
and by : . ; ther.uan' " rmouj wnste
lie fays: " r.cn:i-ir- .

'
. b?en called to

an nb-- i wh' if checked in the bud by
tl.j i... . S "j fpin-n- , will sou tow
ir.'.D i :.Y. :. Oj lurr.ir. .

r s ! D- - '
; - ..iied ty C

cf R7:. es ct i'.-- i j 1 fic- -

WiiiC.) la t . . C C CO c. i: j.
i: - .

- : ;y d f t"... 2 c

wz.3 l:cr'. . L ; . z. ":fj;
fndthj.--in-itcr.- i:

1513, Djc:r..l :r7 Nat.ia:, Clii.z':
, ,idr.y per clcr.i uj a t"Y -

i. tt.3 Zl'' uy -

March, 1CI3, to th? 2:;.i cf"t!

camV mcr.th, at C3; r zr K'

4. J Li r;:a i.

grurpi-jL.;!:.:;-.- ""

l::ve sn rtr
c.tcmplif.jj. Yi:;:?::
age and tl.o ir.nr. j

'"r t!..ir at l. ry c

Whre will t' ; stj i 1 U p;j
unchecked if eve: my

happen to be unwell ut t..j lL j cf his term
service, cr -- t tl.2 ajjur:. f a r '::an,
can rcmiin i' Wpt'.trgto.n !

recover his C3 per day as L- - - - - ! : retr.ains
Mk? 'A few pages further . . Y.Iivrry do:

um..4 1 find n strong exemj:! . ....
may be expected if ihli princilj U

on. Oa pigc 111 cf ihu sim? D.
there is the following item : .

1814, April. J. JRoani: Forthir.
days detention in Wushin;

Ion City after the uJi
of Congress in; July, ;l 832, nt . .

03 per day 4w ; .;' . i C210 C3
- Here wo seo ihe'princip.e illustrated.- - Per

diem pay having "been fallowed to , one
inember whose lerm'of service fxpirs-4- , bj.
cause he was detained by sickness in Wash.
iogton,:Mr, Roane goes bck a period x

ficelce year . I claims 'pay on the amo ac.
count for V. ' ys detention. U not .this an
abuse I A : 1 should .it bo allowed io so on
"and lake root --without being chocked IA Nor

this ull. "
? "t 1

' I am informed that during the present year
the accounts bt which will not be published
until; December,; the v Executors kof, Btrkcr
Burnell, a deceased Member who died in this
city ofltr the expiration of his term on'tfie Cd

March, 1843, having rnade'a claim and recov.
ereq! payment (ot per diem for him during Tho

time he was sick previous to his death, nnd
after Congress was over. - Js this to tj nllow.
ed to continue, and grew up until, .by pre.
scriptions it becomes of vested right?"" "

'Ok! How Mistaken 7r The Locofocos
were bragging long before the election that
they would carry itht Box at this placer by
more than .150 or 200, aod to sustain, and
make good their assertoin made every i

' :

lhal a party in their desperate Jir cr; .!J nn!;c

to carry it by that, number. But the Wh'. ;s
went to work,-an- d made such an inroad upon
ihe majority of Craige, two years ego,1 as! to
reduce it from 67 to 21 ! f Wo were prepared
for this, and could see defeat depicted plainly

inline countenance of ihe Locofocos Jong be.

fore the votes were counted but:- - But when
the result was known, we do not remember
cver to hive seen them look so iwobegone.

Their strong --man had been bearded in his

dent a t!.:rg so unexpected;, that- - it seemed
almost imp issble for them to breathe.' They
rmy as well give bp the ship in future."-!-Sa- to.

bury ."Watchman. . j: l . ,

J. - From tlia Am.: Talriut
Is Irelaiatl rrieiiuly-to-'A'iucri-ca, 7

"'From Wilm.; s 'Ltverpo 7 Times, we
the' following as a' specimen of Daniel

O'Connell's feeling towards this country and
of. the Irish nation 'generally, taking t!:o

" great agilatorV word for it-- i '

Tho last weekly meeting cf the Repeal
Association was held oil July 2L ; W. !

Esq. in the c!. air. - , .

" Mr. O Copr.Y.l c:' 1 ;.d the receipt
of 12 from New Yor!;. and rad a letter
c ;an)ing the rcmittanccf which anhmd;
verted on certain expressions utttn d by Mr.

O'Connell on a late occasion, to the effect

that if England rendered justice to Ireland,
she might calculate on the assistance of Irish,

men in en ibling her to humble tho proud

cagb cf 'America.' ; What . he Mr. O C jn.

ncll) fa".J on ihe referred-t- was,

that if tid did . der justice; full and

ample justice to Ireland, she would be in siich

n p )!iion, llirough the rf Irish-men- ,

as to defy ull t'.- - nat: )ns cf ci Y.lized

Europe, ;cr. I Is even'aHs W pull doicn

thcjlag vf A' ' crier, itself. Such -tt ihe 'sen- -

n uUrre.tl. . I he such was

the scntimer.t cf Irekr.dch?. .

i. ;.inr-.l- . . i(.n-- -. . !.h.ntferin2 of
11 J 1 Li o - - ' - - - j s

Mr. Polk with regard I t" j Oregon territory,

ablusterin- - '.;ich'had since ceased, that Ae

had been drju.i inlo thz olservaucms co.r.pZxin

i.ir. iv should n
diversion 1 1 hi favor io Ird
r'-.- uro ' t

America, r" ct.ir
"

J him of ex.
he fell at t "p,irtJ"

t '
i L.- -. Y:! cf i.e Utter

, -'- 0'm . , ihacks cf the associ-o- n

tl ? mmut-- f .

t o th3 writer.
wi :, rcr..-p- , rcv.,.; tnai

.r..- - OV -
11 d!d in c rp-- ch

--bra ztlzJ. ti ; it W23

ii tl.3 cutry, and did cot in

wt f'-i .t cttsr.tion .hich the overture
ta E.":g

. ....
thej threat- and insult to" the

Ur.:.i iT.-'- ss dc:?rvcd.Y
LUil it aeerr.s that Jrto tnan was foundnot

f "rt

4

cf

".3

..1 J

a t!.3
r'-i- ctI ,u l.i,v, 31

jl.1Jj n.atiy worJj lint 1.2 v.ould r.t Lit
0ica unbraces to his own c.J c !1 Ireland

ti'ifhih-di.-il-j- n t ...
t - ' '" rirgcf Mr. Polk.?'.' Tl is is a pret-
ty apology for a great man, a great states.
i..an, tha c!.amp1on, .leader d idol of a

4..,' .i; and one v.!. i wor
puttnt er - ;h to IhVcY-- n' Creat portion cf Eu- - " "

rop in a frightful and lr revolution and
liJrriLle nnsidcres.'' This great man gives us
a - striking liutarice of his infirmity end til';,
uhfitness for : the elevated station1 --which tai
haa'assumed,' by allowing "himself to get into '

a passion by the blustering of any min, and"
Lj induce J thereby to utter his real sentiments,

. ho a and sound policy would' have
: t then, locked up in his bwh bosom. "

Such. .

. . :- -r ot ! ) truly great, "rr '. ' "

: O Cc-n- cll perhaps.forgots that he has
:i former occasions, that

" . : 'A i ir. lependence of Jrc

j ' a :.:jl drcp cfkuelaji ,l

i.'. I.. to deluge a great
naih .:, l:.J tl :r.try in th
wbrT!i:iL:o3!,:rhyjOL'j!.

.
" "En'

trdJ Lie' v, i,h l,wr few trllh'ois cf : ...anij
h..'...A;.-.rvt.J- , JoiTiag gu'v; i; 1 pi; .t ridden
cruuiurc- - could i. av j certain pi 'Yt 3 grants
v them, of "which only a col., j: Yo few
codld properly aj ,)reciale.: 'Away v.hlisuch
friends of human rights awny with t.uch holf ';,
low hearted patriotism. A ivaa l.o i ready
io ap.ist a Uitio:;,- hzj in.'ictd and iril- - ' V
prisoned him for treason, to cr-ii- a world, "

is not fit to t-- j trusted ' i'h tha dcYny cf a?

nation", B&J L'.wld bo li Yd . a:: enemy
of the human race. Y Y

c . Destructive 'iro.
' Loss 'ofjjtfe 'and Shocking 1 Iurd:rs. y o -

"

learn by the Xenia, Ohio, JelFefsoniari, citra;
lhai alo..t 2 o'clock on Sunday morning, tho
large storo room of Messrs. PutcrL .'gli .c Al-
lison, of thai ice," was uncovered toYLa otf
Tiro.- - Iheir entire, stock of goods, to.,th
amount of 010,000,. wasdestrnyed." TKd
large brick building occupied L- - I'ulcrLaughJ
As Allisonstore keepers, A. B. Ljal, harness
maker; and Samuel Crumbaugh, ' ;,:oret .

was consumed. - The Jafge brick 4iouse oe .

copied by D. D. Willams, grocer, D..Brr-boo-

seller, and partly as a dwollin- - bytwtf
or three (tnulies was also,destroyed... T1k' "

loss of property canno'tsLv3 lij tharr fr6rrt - '
815,000 to20,000. '

--:.t ;
'jThe most Y ptorable j ..tof" the calamify . rf

was" the loss of two very -- estimable- young
i. James. Kenny and ;. Willlafri 'Steele J .
c!.:ks-o- f PuterbaugH A; Alfison who. sle'pt
in the store. When the" flames were discov."
ered and the door.-burs-

t oj'en, Mr.,;Kenny
was found l"ing".ngairi3t the fro:;t,c!o:)'r; fensti--- j :

less, cut and bruised' to a'.considerablQ extent.
He

, was (. Jtn.yed to ,a dwelling not far. "off",,
where I. j breathed his hist,-- without bYfig.ublu '

to give any information low'the fire corririicfitT- - "'""''
ed.; Mr. "was discovered lying in. a.
bed, "probal'v b" T.ild. mi be res. ' '

cued in const iju jNceof'thc ..ies-- ; His body .

was ufierwards di?overcd in thq cellar where
uh;td fallen ihrauh.- - 1 he back door of ihe store
rr.Y::i was standing, open, from which it is -

prtny conch ho that a most foul murd;r had- -

been committed; arid the store set on fire;
V'e barn from the Cincinn'iti Comm-rcia- l-

thU one of-tti- a .murderer tas arrtcud in 1

that city on Sunday", evening. ;. ; vj ".

Murder Font. Wc received from a? '

goi.iluc.in, of L w, lea county, t'- - j following
pirtic .1 cfa mot l.jrril ' r. recently -

cummitted in that county : r ".
'

,

' T , av:; rr.i County, A u 3 j G , 1 815. .
'

To the LY.Vjr cfthe Georgian : '.
T

. , '. '

. Sir Another mui iY-- r was perpetrated Itl . ;

t his county cn tY .: ic.tt'., Lei tig the fifth inA. .
l ss than three years. -- Di'vid tving inveigled " '
Z 'mucl M aulden inohis l)d'js?,and then wiih.YY'".'
out "V warninJ;or quarrel, shot him through
the Lody with his rifle;, the ball entering a
little Lc'ow the brc.t bone., Mr. Jllaulden '
died the next day. io KingV bouse, perfectly
composed and in his right mind. King,' after
shooting h;m,-attempte-d to finish him outright '

with a stick; but wo s ped by another man: .

named. Rmj. Mh Maulden: has left
and sit 'chilJrcn; unl as gr-i- ly eatcerr.cJ ' 't'
a a a' ki kid ' and whrthy . neighbor. .Mr. Kir;(:

young man 53 or 2 1 years of age, and.
has a wife. and tv.;o cl.ildrcn, nnd is the son
of.orleYof the most respectable and wealthy
citizens, of this .ccur.ty.. His .wif is pf.a
wrihy-famil- y, frcm Scriven county. ; He --

immediately fled, but certainly will be caught;
as his pursuers were clos. upon him at Monti-cell- o,

Florida.- The unfortunate man was
wrought to Irenzy. by the "green-eve- d mon
ster.Ycut r.lac!tin till his.h;.:a breath ,

prated the innocence cf tha, weman, and in
this community all say she must be innocent. .

Sard;-- , j -- alomy U a great deitrcyer oi
man happiness. After -- shooting "down ths .

man, II'Tg lookout 1:3 ram rod, bst his wifo
it,rtnd broke it ever her, z' ' gh .h3

is in a very delicate condition. I" "-- ,

C.

Tho first fa!- - rf nc. C'.:--- i rcc.
!cv'Orlctfr c YJ en 1I2 '21 i::.'.ast,
t, ;n cents c"""i. - ' -

' We regret to i;ea it statrd in tho N:
papers, tl "t "Mrs. Cigotlrncy, ttj pc:

Bottles cf Cl tmpagne, ihe wine all ri.t,- re being ex! :d frcm th? yuln? eft!
Pittsburgh fire. -'"- Y '
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